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BIG S.VNPY NEWS.

FERGUSON d-- CONLEY.
'

Pl'BLISHERS. '

Tkbms fl.OO per year in ndvinii-o- .

If not paid before the eml of tin- - ve;ir
$125 will be charged.

OFFICE Old Clerk's Ofllee BitiMm;?.

For announcing candidates for :

County offices. $2.50
District oflices. 5.00

Strictly in advance.

Thursday, December 31, 18S5.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONGRESS.

We are authorized to announce BOX,
GARRETT S. WALL, of Mason
ty, as a candidate for Congress In tills the
Ptu Congressional District, subject to the
action or the Democratic party.

Fo COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY

We are authorized to innoimw IIOV.
S. G. KIXXER, of Boyd, a candidate
for CommqnweltUV attorney in this
criminal district, subject to the action ol
me uemoeratic Convention.

We are authorized to announce Millard
F, Carter as a candidate for Uie office of
Assessor ol Lawrence countt, sudject to
the action of the Democratic Convention.

Senator McPherson takes issue,
of course, with Senator Beck on
the latter's views on finance, and is
preparing ail elaborate address in
ansner to the Kentuckian's upeech.

Russia must be going to war, for
she has borrowed twenty million
roubles, aad her financial credit
rnust be good, for the loan was sub
scribed for ten times over in Berlin

The New Year's reception at the
White House will not differ from
the usual programme. The Presi
dent and Miss Cleveland wiil be as
feisted in receiving by the wives of
tne cabinet oflicefs.

The buried Nahtic.hoke miners
will never be removed from their
present resting placer, all hopfl of
nnaing tneir bodies being abandon
ed. The Cmpai'r; .employing
mem will recompense their surviv
ing lamuies.

A distinguished Jewish Itabbi 01
Louisville says it to brand
as infidels those who doubt the Bi-

ble miracle". Tis is comforting to
mose wno reitos&to believe that Jo-
nah swallowM a whale in otAp.t th
Supply his brain with the proper
amount or phosphorus.

The National itepubltcari news
paper of Washington eStirilates that
143 Dembcriils and o2 Republicans
in tne House oppose the suspension
of silver coinage, while 39 Demo'
crat8 and 91 Republicans favor it.
The West and South' are represent-
ed as beilrg practically a unit for
Gil ver coinage, while the Eastern
and Middle States atcear to be &Y--
most as solidly favor o' its sus- -

Wineriark Judah;'of Lbnisvilln
died suddetily last Friday . while
coniempiating bis Chnstmas din-
ner. This would riotj interest our
reaaers to any creat extent were it
not for the faCfthat Judah Was thp
plamtin in the suit Against X F,
i ricuuru, Drougui to recover a
large amount of money which
the plaintlfl alleged Mr. Prio'har;
coiiectea as attorney arid failed to
pay. Mr. JiidaH riot only failed to
recover anything frdm Mh Prion-jir- d.

but Was adjudged to pay tlie
latter twenty-fiv-e dollars and costs

In his Bpe'ech in the Court House
last Monday Judge Wall struck a
popular chord and awoke a feeling
which found rent iri hearty ap-
plause, when he said that his idea
of civ il service reform was lo civilly
request every Kepuhhcan office
iiolder to1, resign as speedily as pos
sible; ana to reform the offices ' by
placing ltood Democrats in thoth;

If President Cleveland iiad enter-
tained the same idea of Senator
Pendleton's pet measure', bhio
would have gone Democratic ir!
October last, and Democrats would

. have been spared the taunts of Re-
publican office holders who, despite
the fact that we are under a Demo-
cratic administration, are retaining
their grip on the best offices in the
country, j

The mnuy of C'oloin-- 1

V "ii n t: fWnne in tliij nit.v nnil
County iiRV !iicn iiishlv gratified
lit me unaniniitj wiin wnicn me
press of Central and orth Eastern
Kentucky has endorsed the siig- -

ff;l!..i Kill, tin lin i"m i n iif f.il liv
!4he Democracy for the highly hon-
orable position of Iiieutcnaiit Gov-
ernor. Certainly old Mason would
le 'unanimous jor him, were he to
consent to the use Of his name, as
he has always been a sinxm-pur- e

Democrat and libral with his par-
ty. We all know hint to he a man
of high character and of spotless
rennl'itirm in nil the w.ilka of lifi
and as a sound, sterling, energetic,
mmmaos mnn fin hna nrt Btm.rir.i
Thfl frlunilfl ftl.iniinl It lioL nir anil
Colonel Jones all sneni to he for
him, and his nomination is assured if
HA ni (ftiicnnr rn mnrn I nn rana
llishusiness engagements, howev-
er, are so extensive that we fear he
will not. he wi inff Tri enter r.hp rnn
test, Maysville Bulleton.

Fashion Maoazinc Frcc.
A lliree l6 Dure oublication containing the I

latest styles, with handsome illustrations of
fash luns for the coming season, Artistic Fan-- 1

ey Work, Painting, Recipes and ever tubiect
i. .

ol interest toaculuvaied American lady. Trice I

ll.oo. Special. For the address of fire la- -

dies who you think would make good agents I

and II two-cen- t, stamps for postage, etc..
we will send magatine for one entire year I

fees. Address immediately.
Fashion Magazine Co.. P.O. Box 471.
Buff ao, N. V.

A Question of Uoneflts.
Fifty-nin- e of the 118 counties in

Kentucky drew more money from
the State treasury last year than
they paid ill taxes to the State. A

very large share of the excess of
expenses in these counties came
from the pockets of the tax-D-a vers
of the city of Louisville. A very
large share of the exDerises in everv
ohe of the counties was the cost of
the common schools. All of this
means that the common schools in
many counties were supported
largely by money contributed by
Louisville to the State treasurv.
These counties are at present of no
possible advantage to Louisville.
nor have they any interest in this
city. To all intents and purposes
the money for their schools comes
Irom a foreign source. In other
words, self-hel- p in tne support of
tne schools does not obtain in a
very large part df Kentucky to-da- y.

Some devoted friends nf ediirnfinn
are convinced of the need of more
moneV for the schools in tnn nr1

counties and in the Sections where
illiteracy prevails, but thev are un
willing that the people of Louis
ville and of the wealthier counties
should be taxed more heavily for
this purp6se. llence their resort
to the plan of Federal aid. This is
opposed by some upon the pica
that help from the outside is inju-
rious. .. But if Pike Countv. for in
stance, already receives .tr. large
amount of school mnneir from flio
outside(i. e., from LouisvHle) and
mis is deemed beneficial by the op-

ponents of Federal aid, why should
further ontsi'iB he't! prove injuri
ous, simply because it comes from
beyond Kentucky ? Louisville
commercial.

- A $20.00 Biblical tteward.
The Dtlblishera of Rutledire A Mnnlhlv

offer twelve valuable rewardJ hi their
Monthly for January, among winch is
tlie ioilowlnc:

We will eive20.00 to the nerSon tell- -
in;; ii how many verses there are, bav-
ins onR tliree wohlg eaeH. In thE JTnw

Testament Scriptures (not the revised
edition), by Jan. 10th; 1880. Shduld
two or more enrrpnt idturnra t.n r.H:,.n,i

the Reward will be divided, the
money will be forwarded to the winner
Jan. 15th, 1880. Persona trying for the
reward must send 20 cents In sUter or
postal notes, (no postage stamps taken)
wiui their answer, for which thby will
receive the Montblv for Feh.. Iri wl.l,.i,
tlie naxo ahd address of the winner of
the rewaid and the correct answer will
be publifdud, and in which several more
valuable rewards will be offered. Ad
dress RV'TI.EIMIE Fl'BLISHtNO CoMFANY,

rutiimi.

... Wuitk Oak Morgan County. V
BllfllMeSK llvplv KlnnA tha nm.nt tMa

Timber ineh liave returneil with plenty of j

money. j, ,

The School at tills iilace, tatight by L. j

U. Uavis, ' closed Tuesday, Dec. 22nd,
with an entertaining exhibition. There
Wfere a larire number nf npnnla In itriti- -
Canoe, who spoke very highly of the per-

formance. Mr Davis lias sriven mneralrr c
satisfaction as a teacher In our communit-
y1, therefore we uke pleasure in com-

mending liim as an Industrious and skill-
ful teacher, who uses his utmost ithllkv
ill the advancement of his pupils. lie
wHi.-uegi- n a subscription school at this
place Jan. 4tli. We wish him success.

P. A. Lacy and II. Howard retnrnpil
from Mt. Sterling this week where they

have bet a witk "toi k. - They report stock
very low.

WhIUs Oak isa thriving 11tt place sit
uated 7 miles .wli of West Ulierry on
die mil in rond fn.ui Wot I.lhcrtv to Snl.
yerivllle. , Jt 1ms three Iry Coods stores,
two .black Minin ?liii, one Steam Save.
GrUt and (louring mill, mif limvh and
oi.e helium iiou-u- : XYZ

r.UCKI.KN's Ak.MCX VjkLVg!'

Tne twst salve in the world forcui tmiU.
sores ulcirs, fait rheum, fever teres,
chapped hands' cl.ilMains Corn: sin! all alii.
eruption, and pwluvely cures yl't; ori o pay
required, it is guiranteed to (.ivspr rfcet st- -
isfactKm, or money refunded. IVica 2J cent- -

per box. - or h ile Py R, F. Vinson, '

Absolutely Pure.
vel of purity, ptrenidh nna wholesome- -

n.ji 4.1... I , .i .i i.
rykinds, ami cannot be sold in coiiiHetl-lo- n

with the multitude oflovr test, short
niiiiu or nospeai powilers. Sohl

only in onus. Hoval IUki.no I'owukh
w., .u ..Ha, m., j, .

PAY WHEN CURED
an? Yfh H b"' ' 'J'--

' n"'lld'- - w "xalALL III!

jar. i. II?MI. n( rullr, u,l vii rtjuZi

Loet orFlUK Mht. NeV,
We-rtknea- Lack of Strength,

riOoraaaaualllt within .month. Ko iZ.!:.:

ILLS
23 YEARS 1M USE.

To Oratot Medical Trinmpk of U) AgI
8YWPTOIWS OP A

TORPID LIVER.La, of appetite, Uowela eaailTe, Pal. I.the hearf, wit. a doll amaatio. I. ika
tmeU ran, Pain ander Ika ahoaldrr.blade, Fallaaa. altar aatlna, wit. a .la.luclinalioato axertlon.r kadr ar mlaaV
imiieuiir oi icmpar, imw sainia, wit.afeoliDEof ..tIbk aealecta. aomo dotr,Wranuna, Dir.at.eaa, Flattarlnc at thenean. vote oeiere in. area, Iteadaeke

" "in ere, iteeueaneaa, wit.BtfUl dreaaia, HUhlr colored I rina, aad
CONSTIPATION.

TtTTT'" Ntxa are .apecially adapted
to ouch cuei, one doae effects iucl) .
ctaangeofreeliniraatoattatiliriPieeairerar.

They Inereaae th. A ppettte.asd cum thebmr to Take h a'leen. tbui Uie n I
Doariahaol, and br their Tonle Action oa

" y - v . n ...... u IK. OIUUIIU.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Obav Bats or Waisuaa ekanged to aOioaar Black by a single application or

this DTB.iit lmparta . natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold be Druggists, of
mnufwiirenn moipigi as.
Office, st4 Murray at, Naw Yortu

JilfiBOE TAYLOB

ESTABLISHED 1844

113 WATER ST NEW YORK.

s
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The white!, nicest and best got ds made.

of package to any brand in the world takes
less quantity I do the Same worl ; A k your
grocer for it, and have no other.

d by R. J. i'RICMAKD, LcuUat Ky

I AYER'S

IS WARRANTED to cure Fever and
Apue, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Re-
mittent Fever, Dumb Afrue. JIlllous Fever.
Detifrne (br, 'Brenk-bonc- " Fever), Liver
Conipliiint, arid all discuses arising from
Walariai poisons.

"Hqrprrs,S. C, July 9, 1884.
"For eigfiteen nionths J suf-ere- d

with, Chills alul Fever,
navinj ChUls every

j

'other day.
After . trying baritnits remedies
recbmnended to clt'-- e, I used a
hotlti'pfAyer'a Ague Cure, and
have never since had a chill.

EDWItf HARPER,"
TREPARED I)Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., lowell, tfW
Jd by all Druffglst

. I ;
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. VrSfi latoaV aV la

Chesapeake & Ohio ily,
Solid (rains Kast nnil West and

Line '

to oil points in the

NorUiwest and Southwest.
All trains are First-clns-

No secoiid-clas- i can run on the O. k U and
holders o( Emii-ntn- t tickets ride in fint-cla-

cars. Ticketi sold to any detliuMura and
IweiT'tre clifctrd throin;li.

QUESTIU-NS- J to he ANtH'ERED;
here are you going?

WllArt Bra m.tnnO
Where will vnu atjtrt frni
1L)W manv are thern in vmir

party f
Write to Gwrt-- e N, liutcher. Emierant

and Trawling passenger jttit Adiland Ky,
who arili giv. you the irnrer answeri to the
atxe quMiiujis and tend you paper how
hiu inmr ani amount me ttcie: ail! coit.

Vou tave time and money In ukiri! tht

C. W, SMITH, tren'l Mamger.

too Columns and too fcngnring in eich iue
44th YEAR. $1.50 A YCar.

Seud three sUmm fur Saimita Comi ' 1 1

(Englbh or German) add ritniium
ih Oldest an Kent Agricultural Jnurnal ir.
be Woild.

Address, red. Aviricix Aoatcoi.rjir,
VoiV.

ALEX. LACKEY,
Attorney

LO UISJ, - KENTUCKY

ir. t. LYTrrirmxr.
County Surveyor

Work promptly and accurately
none.

751 Nea

at

Dr. F. W. Weis.
LOUISA

Short

Broadvty,

Law,

KENTUCKY.
Olllee In old Kiillrn(l Hoitee Corner

nnil Malii-- f rf,ka tnuil.
WPrivati Orrm at Residence, Comet
Main ft Washington.-'.- '

DR. G. AV. WKOTEN.
PHYSICIAN a n d SURGEON,

LOUISA, KY
Office at his residence on Madison

Street,
09'Espcclui attentiod giVcn to tlie dis
eases or women.

W.ft RYANSdruggist.
econd daw Eist of "Old Back" Loaii. Ky

efes, on hand a full supply oi
D rugs, Oils, Paints, Pat

ent Medicines,obacc o

and Cigars.
Whiskey solil only on Pencrlptjon.

I a 111 keep a full nnd varied Mock nf
eietrri'i! .nuncio jju vrriiss,and will attend to calU at sll hours. So delay

wi.mcvcr in prepanni; mr lunerals. ijnll on
me at mv Groceiv nn MaHiKnn .trMH' ' .T

WPRK SHOPS
rainvui Dir. AM rUVTAit

ii t uhino titrTPrTsi n
BAHNE8 PATENT FOOT POWER
inNcnianrv cum ryinuuiia w th

MetnlanI wood wnrlMri send (or
liriosa. I'Iastr'dcatalat;ne(rs.
W. r. jNtS..BARNES CO..

"ocareeo, liAddress Eo. isa Ituby tti

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLEPlLLS
: FOB TUB

LIVEK
And all fii(louaCnmnlalM- -f".4IlltC
who hj laae, iwinn puraly veiretahle; no iril'rlco 26 cla aO nruattsts.

MUSIC
: '

it-mtn- '

Acordeons. Vtclin, Boxes, and Strlg k'ta-l-

Itiiiiionio- - Mtikic lt , SliiTt M,iV, Hit.Kintic Sjlf plylni)'1',''t),'-'l''i,"""t- '
apuone, thr Mu. ca AV.m.ler. I nu nenu win. aicd a. ie,.vi:rti t

MjueauJ piw. uiaiUJ lite. Kn.d io trnu (or a copy of the WattoMK.

K.
; ASHLAND,

Well Paid
can olxnysl ,ecurcdbyyou, if ou uti conitcnl SllOKTIIANU HrTKi'. '.Tid'. V.u
mny teconrm in tlx niomlin. ol verv little l. a. i.;,r.iLv, ic.i ......

t LouiMlllr, Ky. or Neville, Toim. While Shonhand and T.ptwtitii.- - ihirn olr ,l- -

.(taallli.1U ... ia ...' rerrive ins very Ievt tuition In I'eniiundi.p, Ac itlimrtic an 11 kiW

ivrepuig ai gn-ati- rtrtuceU ratci. If you cannot come to tt

He can Teach you by Mail as Thorough.
fur circular to I'mlM-- ir IL A. 11AI.F. Maein.! ki...,.i.....i i "aj.'i.J.

hint either at Nashville. Tenn. or ljuiaville. Ky.hichcwr Kllm ml crnivHumi U yourlf.

J;vi','rr,v'c(yr

IP voa WANT TO

FILL YOUR GALIB BAG.
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

shot GUMS.
All the Litest lmprovemor.it.

FOR DE8CRIPTIVE CIRCUL ft8.Anno res
Lamberson, Furman&Co.,

cm r Ancai-r- rnn

rtia Arm taa AiAaiaiut x,
231 A Broadwny,

NEW VOHKwssTCBomnt.
D. H. LAHBERSOfJ A. CO.,

Armory, - ilion, n. y.

SHOVELS.
SCOOPS. DPADt'3.
abc ii the J::i ct, tt itirj wcnim

itstxira t:ut t:;s: is.i twin ivmu.
Ono Pl.oa of Solid Etout.

NO HOtES OR RiVETS TO Ti:C ClADE.

ttid for omcaUfta. "

EEE!1'ST05 AGSICULTURiL CO..
; IMON, N. V.

Ker VarU I IS ( ha i.Vrt rircaS.

THE UGHT RUNf.irG J

SEWIHG KAGHIS
C t ftlMPtP

THE ONLY SEWSN3 MAPHIME
THAT

fHAS KO EQjfVLl
I. u k k 111

a Ca.T.ay.r,.,la

GIVF.5 5

it-

..

. II S Mjafisaaarafar.

t...ti .j,,'a.far.n.' :. .1. ... 3

ORAHCP! MA
30 UNIOli SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL.

oi. luu ia ivu. ailn ra ca

uuliUi

Send

83

FO R S BY rq!. J

THIS PAPEIieIa At P.
aiL-- m atm

Knwjmapor AdTPrtiAinf Barcaa (10 lprooo
iruf enntraota
La lor

7?

ALE

(.in.

.Jt-- . V

FOR ;
ill

W

SflWYOBEL

STOltlv.
UJvADQUARTEIirf

imw.
1 1 mm

IJauingarton,

Employient
nneii.:

E.REMIHGTONiSLSONS'

OMcb.

miwrn

lEWIHGilMSHINEGO,

FKONT STHEET,

CATLKTT SB U H G, KY.

J. l..F()ItD&SON
A complete line of VT-(l!- t. CLOCK"

GStnd in tact eve-y'- h n uuiiv L a( in I
Jeertry Si . Alt k .pt , l ne

i

a THS COURIER JOURKAL. 88
AM OeMkiM

LIVING IDEAS AND LIVE ISSUES.
aa aasar

Maaapalua, Otlsarcklaaa, aaa iae
IparM alMiasial MrtSW,

TVs rri.rJo.nil (iuav WsrrraM. m
hn. Is th. a.knuwla.l(l I)HHUeaaser tt th atk, m OsaisrsBe la

SMeeltM at tk (sar U.aa a. IM sa la,tl-l- e ty IU tana aew la lata.
Tin WMkly Cairitr-Joiru- l

tJ.il k,l' FaNlaM la W.aut. aad f-- it .mnuif a4 atMllieM ai.iwt avr-a- ra la wl bane at It. II totke I aurar. Ii. UIarnMe Mae t.!liiu
?J. "."' """ - J " H'-- rk-.

Ibe abaal nirs an eurna.Bkau la tneoanlrj- - H ' n Mas l rke
wsatloaruMiwsrM. lumi.inMMl.lwi.kn.l IU . . . . -- - - - - m i .,.ii . aerialaa taart llarlet I f pr..n.lanl a4 st'l.ieriierauaa aaraflU birt .,il ml.,tm

a rwoan a axMd aaa Faaslri

Oorauo li earspaper la an.rioa,
ll la arkeaaMtM ky fnm a4 fopt4

l. " '"T I I""" aalr.1. anal
lloal mi l. ...i... . TT

JV '"' U Is a (laat opraniinllr
wIUhmI II la lau hraua.

FREE PREMIllM
A Met a? a4ne an4 aaflU Bmalaau t4

fraal Tarbly tra aflkna fna la mil; elerla.fa la of a raaM a.r tu.ot, a 4s at eearaa a aam.W toft Mj Cuanariaanial an4 oat framlaia 1.l.mrnl, .UUfull Ualaf araailaau, lit aay aajnaj.
. aiTBScKirnov TE&Ka
Wsaaly.aa faar, Iarla4laf . free ara

Watlr.itlaUrr.Taaa4uaar.itlwal
pmilnia, a.. h. 1 16

V1f" " al m .1 an ta,bastnlsraf MataM eseaalasa araseattniie el ear Iras arsenates aaMcls. '
p"r. tsp auodr.e rr.JionI'll. (o.,l Cnnd.,,, sis awMbe 6 10leil. (Sipl,aa4ar), eoe a.mih j iAva4y, ana r... a , T
Saaday, sit Uioulbs --.... 1(4 '

We rrsrallnr asnts are amplnant ht IM
learlaroeraal, bai a aol loral aaanl Is ant4fur H la er.rjr rumainnliy. W !.. a lllarai

firaal has ha l.l .(.nl In yaar ttMshbar.
knarl eM4 la as fi oar airani'e CatKMlngPll, ablrk . seail of chare, all Kit"
Serlplion erdsnu mjawts f..r aulllls, mi.Soft", eta,, skauld U edilreatta la

W N. NALDEMAN,
rnlmcala J.analCa,

EUtletVIt.t.K, at,

ft EM IN 6 TON
(Sottbl and Triple) Action) '

FORCE PUMPa

Thi REMINGTON TOIP U

klioad bf all competition to work-in- g

eMll'y and rapidly.

'is.,.

it is fecure from frwi

lng and nercr necdi

priming.

. --r j i

Wirtrnjiisii .rrscn1

fklearri Tci

Jtrnt-- a nt

Turn yUR

trrria iraro u iii.

Bond for

Illustrated Circular aui

rrlco-LIn- t,

.' itli testimonlala.

' Addreu

REMINGTON AG! CO.
,

'
IUon, N. Y.
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